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Things to Do
Hiking
• More than seven miles of hiking trails — 		
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WiFi
• Wireless access at Tygart
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Alderson-Broaddus College
Anna Jarvis House
Audra State Park
Barracksville Covered Bridge
Cathedral State Park
Coopers Rock State Forest
Fairfax Stone
Fairmont State University
Fort New Salem
International Mother’s Day Shrine 		
(Andrews Methodist Church, Grafton)
Jackson’s Mill
Philippi Covered Bridge
Pleasants Creek Wildlife Management Area
Prickett’s Fort State Park
Teter Creek Wildlife Management Area
Tygart and Cheat rivers (whitewater rafting)
Valley Falls State Park
Watters Smith Memorial State Park
West Virginia Northern Railroad Excursions
West Virginia University — Morgantown

•
•

Indoor Activities
• Recreation building, open seasonally
• Video games
• Ping pong tables
• Equipment rentals
• Shuffleboard
• Volleyball
Restaurant On-site
• Open yearround
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rentals are available at
Tygart Lake Marina
Fishing for bass, yellow perch, musky, catfish,
Watters Smith
walleye and more
Memorial
Hunting at nearby Pleasant Creek Wildlife State Park
Management Area

Picnicking
• Three picnic areas available, reservable

Tygart Lake

Cheat River

Seasonal Nature/Recreation Programs
• Organized hikes, campfires, and entertainment

Paramount to Tygart Lake State Park, nestled
in the foothills of the Allegheny Mountains in scenic
north central West Virginia, is a 1,740-acre lake. Built by
the Army Corps of Engineers in 1938, the park today
boasts features and facilities suited to the outdoor
adventurer or those ready for a quiet family getaway,
business group or small conference.

Bruceton Mills
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foot traffic only

• Map and trail guide available

Fishing & Boating
• Pontoon and fishing boat
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North Branch
Potomac River
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Teter Creek
Located in the eastern part of
WMA
West Virginia, Tygart
Lake
Audra State
ParkState
Shavers
Park is easily accessible by taking
Fork
north/south U.S. Route 119 orBelington
east/
west U.S. Route 50 to Grafton. From Grafton, take U.S.
Route 50 to South Grafton and follow signs to the park.
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RR 1, Box 260
Grafton, West Virginia 26354
Lodge: 304–265–6144 (reservations)
www.tygartlake.com
West Virginia Division of Natural Resources
Park and Recreation
324 4th Avenue, South Charleston, WV 25303
STATEMENT OF POLICY REGARDING THE EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
TO USE FACILITIES AND PARTICIPATE IN PROGRAMS
Visitors are responsible for observing park rules and regulations.
“It is the policy of the West Virginia Division of Natural Resources to provide its facilities, accommodations, services and programs to all
persons without regard to gender, race, color, age, religion, national origin or disability. Proper licenses, registration and compliance with
official rules and regulations are the only sources of restrictions for facility use or program participation.”
“The West Virginia Division of Natural Resources is an equal opportunity employer.”
Information provided in this brochure is current as of design date, but subject to change thereafter.
071513

www.wvstateparks.com

Accommodations
Open seasonally from mid-April until the first of January.

Lodge
• 20-room lodge
• Two fully
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

accessible lodge
rooms
Rooms feature
a lake view, air
conditioning,
cable television,
wireless Internet service,
bath with tub and shower
Executive rooms offer
a deck overlooking
the lake, 32-inch LCD
television, DVD/VCR
player, refrigerator and
microwave. Available with
a king bed and sleeper sofa
or two queen beds
Full-service restaurant
Catering available in conference area
Conference and meeting rooms
Gift shop
Playground with parents’ swing
Special events and packages offered

Cottages
• 11 modern cottages
• Open seasonally from mid-April until the first
•
•
•
•

of January
Kitchen with modern appliances
Stone fireplace, baseboard electric heat, and a gas
wall heater
Bathroom with shower stall
Pets permitted in designated cottages. 			
Pet policy is online.

Camping
• RV and tent camping
• 40 sites available — 26 standard, 14 electric
• All sites have fire ring and picnic table
• Restroom/bathhouse with hot showers and utility
basins centrally located

• Sewage disposal station located on the park

Reservations
Individual reservations may be made 		
up to two years in advance by writing or
calling Tygart Lake directly, or by dialing
1-800 CALL WVA and asking for Tygart Lake State Park. This
toll-free line may be used anywhere in the continental United
States or any Canadian province in the Eastern time zone.
Reservations also may be made online for lodge rooms and
cottages. Reservations are suggested at all times. Tygart Lake
lodge and cabins are open from mid-April through the first
of January.

Lodge Reservations
The first night’s rental fee is required as a deposit for lodge
room reservations. Check-in time begins at 4 p.m., with
check-out at noon.

Cottage Reservations
Cottages at Tygart Lake are completely furnished for
housekeeping. Cottages may be reserved for a minimum
of one week during the summer, beginning the second
Monday in June through Labor Day. However, cottages may
be rented by the day, two-day weekend or longer from midApril to the second Monday in June and from Labor Day to
January 1. Other rental options are available during early and
late summer and are posted online.
When making cottage reservations for four nights or more,
a deposit of one-half the rental fee is required, with the
balance due upon arrival; the full rental fee is required for
reservations of three nights or less. Reservations made
by telephone have 10 days to make deposit payment.

Reservations less than 10 days
of arrival, as available, are
accommodated and a method
of guarantee provided at the
time the reservation is made. In
case of cancellations, deposits
will be returned (except for a
$20 handling fee for cottages),
if notice is given at least 30 days
in advance for cottages and 48 hours in advance for lodge
rooms. Check-in time for cottages is 4 p.m. and check-out is
10 a.m.

Campsites

Cancellations
A reservation cancellation must be completed through the
source where the reservation was made.
Lodge rooms: Deposits will be returned in full, if notice is
given 48 hours in advance.
Cottages: Deposits will be returned, less a $20 handling
fee per unit cancelled, if notice is given at least 30 days in
advance.
Campsites: The full deposit will be refunded, less the
$5 handling fee and the first night’s campsite fee, when
cancellation is more than seven days in advance of arrival.
Cancellations for campsite rentals less than seven days prior
to arrival forfeit the full deposit and handling fee of the site.

Twenty campsites are designated as reservable.
The remaining 20 sites are available on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Groups

A minimum stay of two nights, up to a maximum of 14
nights, is required when making campsite reservations.
Reservations must be made 48 hours or more in advance of
arrival, as available. Full payment and a $5 handling fee per
site is required.

Pet Friendly

Reservations are made for the year beginning each February
14. Only mail-in reservations will be taken from February 15
– March 14. Mail-in reservations postmarked before February
15 will be returned. Phone reservations, in addition to mailin reservations, will be taken beginning March 15. Walk-in,
mail-in, and phone-in reservations will be taken beginning
April 1 and throughout the season, as available. Online
reservations are not available for campsite rental.

Reservations for groups will be directed to group service
for accommodation blocks, rates and conference or group
functions requirements.

Pets (dogs and cats) are permitted in designated petfriendly cottages only. The pet policy and associated fees
are available online, www.wvstateparks.com. Pets (dog
and cats) are permitted in the campground , provided leash
guidelines are observed.

Payment Methods
Personal checks, money orders and major credit cards (VISA,
MasterCard, American Express, Discover and Diners Club) are
accepted. Identification may be required.

